
MOONEY] SONGS O F  THE ABAPAHO 

The crow is circling above me, 
The crow is  circling above me. 
He says he will give me a hawk feather, , 

He says he will give me a hawk feather. , 

This song is very similar to number 39, and equires no further 
explanation. It is sung to the same quickhi= r' 

Nalt&nu'ya ch8'1-~i'nh- 
Na'tBnu'ya ch6'bi1nh, 
Na'chicha'ba'n, 
Na'chicha'ba'n. 

The pemmican that I am using- 
The pemmican that  I a& using, 
They are still making it,, 
They are still making it. 

This song refers to the pemmican or preparation of dried and pounded 
meat, which formerly formed a favorite food of the prairie tribes, aud 
which the author of the song evidently tasted as i t  was being prepared 
by the women in tlre spirit world. (See Sioux song 7.) One must be -t 
an Indian to know the thrill of joy that would come to the heart of the 
dancers when told that some dreamer had seen their former frjends i-n- 
the spirit world still making and feasting on penmican. -6urinEthe 
first year or two of the excitement, it several times occurred at Ghost 
dances in the north and south, among Sioux as well as among Arapaho 
and others, that meat mas exhibited and tasted as genuine buffalo beef 

: or pemmican brought back from the spirit world by one of the dancers. 
It is not necessary to explain how this deception was accomplisl~ed or 
made successful. I t  is sufficient to k n o ~  that it was done, and that the 

k 
dancers were then in a condition to believe anything. 

H%Yii'nawa' M'ni'ta'quna'ni - 
H2i'nawa1 h%'ni'ta'quna1ni- 
NinZ'n nBna' hHnita1quna'ni, 
Nin6'n nBu8' hiinita'quna'ni. 

Translation 

I know, in  the pitfall - 
I know, in the pitfall - 
I t  is t,allow they use in  the pitfall, 
I t  is tallow they use in  t2he pitfall. 

This song refers to the vision of a northern Arapaho, who found one 
of his friends in the spirit world preparing a pitfalltrap to catch ea-. 
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